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In 1981 the Oregon

St~te

Health Division eliminated

its direct-service public school hearing conservation
program.

This change in priority and the implementation

of OAR 581-22-705 by the Oregon Department of Education
placed the responsibility for hearing conservation with the
local school districts.
On an interim basis beginning in 1983, a contract was
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established between the Oregon State Health Division and
the Crippled Children's Division of the Oregon Health
Sciences University to assist the public schools with the
transfer of hearing conservation responsibility to local
public school control.

Most of the school districts were

unprepared for this new role.
Following approximately three years of local control,
the present study was implemented in order to:

1)

determine

what hearing conservation activities were provided by the
local public school districts within Oregon during the
1984-85 school year, 2) compare these practices with the
model program proposed by the American Speech-LanguageHearing Association (ASHA, 1985), and 3) compare the
Oregon practices with those revealed by a recent national
survey of public school hearing conservation programs as
reported by Wall, Naples, Buhrer and Capodanno, 1985.
A survey instrument was designed to yield information
regarding hearing conservation activities.

This instrument

was then distributed to those individuals identified as the
coordinators for the various district programs.
The survey instruments returned for analyses
represented 96 percent of those districts with elementary
schools.

Data analyses revealed that most of the children

in kindergarten and first grade received effective levels
of hearing conservation services during the school year.
In contrast, only 13 percent of the children in the second
grade and 51 percent of those in third grade received such
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services.

Although most "special" children received ade-

quate hearing conservation services, only a relatively small
number of this group included teacher referrals.

Further-

more, children identified as previous screening failures
were often overlooked on subsequent screenings.
Considerable variability was observed in supervisory
personnel across the state.

Three disciplines represented

the majority of program coordinators; these were Coordinators of Special Education <37 percent), Speech-Language
Pathologists (32 percent), and Audiologists (27 percent).
Speech-Language Pathologists performed the majority
(68 percent) of the hearing screening related services.
Finally, the results indicated that many districts do not
provide adequate training to those individuals engaged in
heating

r~lat~d.scree~iqg acti~ities.

Two major recommendations are suggested based upon
the results of this study.

First, the Oregon Department of

Education should consider the development and implementation of a minimum standard for hearing conservation
practices in Uie public school setting.

This may be con-

sidered a long-term goal which could evolve through subsequent modifications and improvements in the recommendations
for hearing conservation practices as outlined in the manual
"Health Services for the School-Aged Child."

The ultimate

goal should be a minimum standard modeled after those
recommended by the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA, 1985).

Second, the Oregon Department of Educa-
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tion in cooperation with the Teacher Standards and Practice
Commission and representatives of the Audiology community
should work cooperatively work together to develop certification standards for Educational Audiology within Oregon.
It seems evident that the wide diversity and variability in
current hearing conservation practices within the Oregon
public school setting would be virtually eliminated should
these two recommendations realize positive response.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The auditory system is the most important input
avenue to the brain for the acquisition of oral language.
The approximation of one's intellectual potential and general educational progress is primarily an auditory phenomenon, dependent upon intact auditory pathways.

It is now

recognized that even mild hearing loss can have marked
effects upon a child's linguistic and educational performance (Hanson and Ulvestad, 1984).
Silverman and Lane (1970) have estimated that within
the United States, communicatively significant hearing loss
is present in approximately 2.5 million school-aged
children.

In order for youngsters with auditory impairment

to have an equal opportunity to reach their intellectual
potential, it is imperative that their hearing losses be
identified and managed as early as possible.
Until 1981 Oregon provided a direct comprehensive
state-wide hearing conservation program to the public
schools through the Oregon State Health Division.

This

program made available, among other services, initial and
follow-up hearing screening, audiological testing, and
medical examination.

Due to the changing priorities of the

Health Division, in 1981 the budget for hearing
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conservation was reduced by approximately 75 percent
(Penny, 1984).

There was a desire on the part of Health

Division management personnel to move away from direct
service activities, including hearing conservation services
to the public schools.
The extensive program then in place was markedly
reduced, and the local school districts were left without
the long-standing Health Division support.

For the next

two years, the Health Division attempted to help the
schools by arranging a limited number of individual contracts with some schools, educational service districts,
and community speech and hearing centers to provide for
certain elements of the former program.

Unfortunately,

there were insufficient funds to support adequately the
documented need utilizing this approach.

While some

schools were able to continue at a modest level of
activity, others were left without any hearing conservation
services.
Since the multiple contract concept did not provide
an even distribution of services to all public schools, in
1983 the Health Divison approached Crippled Children's
Division (CCD) of the Oregon Health Sciences University
with a request that CCD develop a proposal to assist
school districts in developing their own local hearing
conservation programs.

At approximately the same time, the

State Department of Education implemented OAR 581-22-705
which required public schools to establish hearing
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screening activities (Oregon Department of Education,
1984).

This administrative rule did not elaborate on

the required elements of a hearing conservaton program;
although it listed guidelines, it set no minimum standards.
The contractual agreement between CCD and the Health
Division provided for a number of components which were designed to assist the public schools with a transition from
a state managed program to one of local control.

The

Health Division recognized that the school districts were
now required to establish and maintain their own hearing
conservation programs, a requirement for which most
districts were not fully prepared.

In an effort to assist

the schools through the transition, the contract between
CCD and the Health Division was implemented.

The main

elements of this agreement were as follows:
1.

short term loan of state-owned hearing and middle

ear screening equipment;
2.

technical assistance and consultation regarding

the establishment of an effective hearing conservation
program;
3.

development and distribution of a Hearing

Conservation Program Guide;
4.

an annual state-wide hearing conservation

workshop; and
5.

the provision of hearing aids to financially eli-

gible chidren.
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Statement of the Problem
The Oregon State Health Division no longer provides a
direct service state-wide hearing conservation program to
the public schools.

The State Department of Education now

requires the public elementary schools to perform hearing
screening; however, no minimum standard has been set to
guide the districts with the development of their
individual programs.

The contractual arrangement between

CCD and the Health Division was designed to assist the
districts with assuming this responsibility.

The present

study was designed to ascertain what hearing conservation
activities were in effect within Oregon's public schools
following approximately four years of local control.

The

following research questions were therefore posed:
1.

What hearing conservation activities were being

provided by the local school districts?
2.

How did hearing conservation activities in Oregon

compare to a model program proposed by the American
Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA, 1985)?
3.

How did hearing conservation activities in Oregon

compare with the results of a recently published nationwide study on current hearing conservation practices
(Wall, Naples, Buhrer, and Capodanno, 1985)?

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
This chapter will discuss reasons for the development
of hearing conservation programs, Oregon's history of
hearing conservation in the public schools and results of a
recent nation-wide survey.
Development of Hearing Conservation Programs
As many as 50 of every 1000 children exhibit some
degree of hearing loss in one or both ears (Eagles, Wishik,
and Doerfler, 19&7).

Causes of decreased hearing sensiti-

vity include blockage of the external auditory meatus,
cochlear trauma, acoustic nerve tumors, and hearing loss
due to ototoxic drugs or noise.

A major cause of decreased

hearing sensitivity in children is middle ear disease which
is considered one of the most common childhood illnesses.
Otitis media in its various forms, including middle ear
fluid and infections, as well as perforations of the
tympanic membrane, bullous myringitis, and cholesteatomas
are some of the many types of middle ear problems.
The prevalence of otitis media is difficult to report
due to the variability in methods and designs used ;in the
epidemiologic studies.

Nevertheless, the greatest inci-

dence of otitis media seems to be during the first two
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years of life, gradually declining thereafter (Paradise,
1980).

According to Howie (1975), children who experience

otitis media early in life are more likely to endure more
severe and recurring episodes of this disease complex than
are those for whom the first occurrence is later in life.
Figure 1 demonstrates the relationship between the
frequency of occurence of otitis media and age.

Factors

associated with this phenomenon in children include a
greater incidence of upper respiratory infection,
associated eustachian tube dysfunction, allergies, and
anatomical deviations (Paradise, 1980).
The earlier a hearing loss is identified, the more
likely the affected child will not experience the
associated problems of communicative, educational, and
intellectual delay.

Early identification is the first step

in effective management (Bess and McConnell, 1981).

Since

the majority of children within the United States do not
come together in one setting until kindergarten or first
grade, it is considered prudent to establish complete and
effective hearing conservation programs during these early
important years.

Earlier identification and management

strategies are important considerations; however, no
practical system has yet been devised to realize this goal.
Wall et al. (1985) conducted a nationwide survey of
hearing conservation activities.

Questionnaires were sent

to 1889 people, 551 (30 percent) of whom responded.
respondents were a variety of professionals including
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nurses, speech-language pathologists, audiologists and communication disorder specialists.

A general agreement was

observed that kindergarten and first grade are considered
to be the two most frequently involved age groups regarding
hearing conservation activities.

A general decline in the

amount of testing of students was noted as grade level
increased which corresponds to the relationship between age
and middle ear disease.

Other high priority groups for

hearing screening are "special" children, including
youngsters new to the school, children in special education
classrooms, those with a history of hearing loss, children
who have failed screenings in the past, and students
referred by a teacher for questionable hearing.
Currently, there are no federal regulations which
require states to maintain hearing conservation programs
within the schools; albeit, the concept exists in various
forms in most states.

It has been supported with federal

money in a variety of ways; however, this support has
diminished to virtually non-existent levels.
History of Public School Hearing Conservation in Oregon
Oregon can be viewed as a leader in the development
of public school hearing conservation activities.

The

initial program was started in 1937 when the Oregon State
Board of Health implemented the first attempts in this
state (Gardner, 1941;

Anderso~

1981).

From 1937 through

1939, the program was funded by the United States
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Children's Bureau.

From the outset, the primary goals of

this new endeavor were to identify school-aged children
with educationally handicapping hearing loss and to initiate appropriate steps to eliminate the loss or reduce its
effect.
The Program evolved through many changes over the
ensuing years; however, the primary goals of identifying
and managing children with hearing loss remained the same.
In 1949 federal funding came to the program through the
Division of Maternal and Child Health.

The managers of the

Oregon activities at that time believed a complete hearing
conservation program required a cooperative effort between
several organizations, i.e.,

local health departments, the

medical community at large, civic organizations, and the
schools.

Hearing screening was accomplished with a

procedure called the Fading Numbers Test, a technique which
allowed as many as forty children to be screened at one
time.

A follow-up of the initial testing was provided to

those children who failed the first screening, preferably
during the same day.

Youngsters who failed a second

screening received an individual pure tone threshold test
at a later date.
The second phase of this early program consisted of a
medical official from the local health department examining
each child who failed the pure tone test.

The results of

this preliminary medical check, along with the audiogram,
determined whether or not a child was ref erred for an oto-
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logic examination.

When referral was indicated, a meeting

with the parent was scheduled to explain the test results,
to obtain information about the family's history of hearing
health, and to inform the parents of the need for medical
attention for their child.

A public health nurse visited

the homes of parents who were not able to go to the school
for such a meeting.

Once the parent identified the

physician who would be seeing the child, a copy of the
audiogram was forwarded.

The physician was asked to

diagnose and treat the problem as appropriate and recommend
educational management.
The hearing conservation activities continued to
change during the 19SO's.
to develop.

A more elaborate program began

During this time grades K, 1, 3, S, 7, and 9

were screened.

Screening also included all teacher refer-

rals and new students.
The initial screening continued to consist of testing
groups of children, now utilizing the newly-developed
Johnston Test.

This approach allowed for the simultaneous

screening of as many as ten children utilizing pure tone
stimuli.

Those who failed the Johnston Test were given

individual pure tone threshold tests on the same day by an
audiologist.

Six test frequencies were used:

2000, 3000, 4000, and 6000 Hz.

500, 1000,

Threshold results for the

three lower frequencies and the three higher frequencies
were separately averaged.

Criteria for failure consisted

of an average loss of 20 dB HL or greater in the three
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lower frequencies and 25 dB HL or greater in the three
higher frequencies in either ear.

A child failing the

threshold test was referred to his family physician.
A new concept was added to Oregon's program in 1959
with the introduction of otology clinics in six counties.
These clinics were held at the local health departments and
included an audiologist to provide audiological testing and
an otologist to provide medical evaluation and diagnosis.
The otology clinics increased in number until in 1965 they
were provided throughout the entire state.

In the larger

counties, audiologists provided further auditory evaluations within the schools, typically four to six weeks after
the initial screening failures were identified.

This test

battery included otoscopy, pure tone air conduction
threshold testing, and bone conduction.

Around this time

it became evident that screening the seventh and ninth
grade students was not cost effective since relatively few
losses were identified.

Interestingly, this reduced

activity level is supported by the literature which reveals
a reduced incidence of both middle ear disease and identified hearing loss in older children (Howie, 1975).
In 1966 a hearing aid dispensing program was
implemented in Multnomah County.

Children determined to be

financially eligible who met the audiological criterion of
communicatively significant hearing loss were provided with
amplification.

Within three years, the hearing aid

provision aspect of the program was in operation state-
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wide.
The Oregon program remained largely unchanged from
1966 until 1976 when impedance audiometry was added to the
follow-up protocol.
complete program.

By this time Oregon had a reasonably
It employed three licensed audiologists

and eight trained audiometric technicians and was viewed by
federal representatives of the Division of Maternal and
Child Health as a model program.

It continued to function

until reductions in the Health Division budget in 1981.
This budgetary action along with the implementation of OAR
581-22-705 placed the responsibility for hearing
conservation directly with the local school districts.
Results of a Nation-Wide Survey
There are two philosophies with regard to the purpose
of hearing conservation activities: 1) the identification
of educationally handicapping hearing loss, and 2) the
detection of middle ear disease (Wilson and Walton, 1978;
ASHA, 1985).

Wall et al. (1985) reported that most

individuals involved in the hearing conservation activities
believe the purpose is a combination of both.
According to Wilson and Walton (1978), personnel
directing the hearing conservation services should be
selected after the purpose for the program has been
determined.

When the major reason for screening is to

identify the presence of middle ear disease, they suggest
that health personnel supervise the program.

On the other
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hand, if the goal is to identify handicapping hearing loss,
then professionals who manage hearing impaired children
should direct the activities.

Wall et al. (1985) found

that most of the supervision for hearing conservation was
provided by school and public health nurses (66 percent);
the remaining supervision appears about equally divided
between speech-language pathologists and audiologists (23
percent and 24 percent, respectively).
It is often difficult to determine who should perform
the screening activities.

Alpiner (1971) suggested that

speech pathologists do not have the time due to their other
responsibilities; therefore, he proposed that screening
should be provided by school nurses and volunteers.

From

survey resuls, Wall et al. (1985) reported that persons
performing the screening activities came from a variety of
backgrounds.

Approximately 65 percent of the testing was

performed by nurses, 33 percent by speech-language pathologists, 22 percent by technicians, 19 percent by volunteers,
and 16 percent by audiologists.

Training for those per-

forming the hearing conservation testing was received by
approximately 75 percent of the respondents.

Of this num-

ber, 47 percent reported that training was mandatory.

The

majority of the training was provided by audiologists (46
percent) and nurses (45 percent) with a smaller proportion
provided by speech-language pathologists (14 percent).
Seventy-seven

pe~cent

believed that the training met their

needs in preparing them for administering the screening
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tests.
Wall et al. (1985) reported that an overwhelming
majority of hearing conservation programs were using pure
tone audiometers.

Moreover, most (95 percent) agreed that

the frequencies of 1000, 2000, and 4000 Hz should be
included in the screening.

Approximately 80 percent

included 500 Hz, and a smaller number (24 percent) used 250
Hz.

Intensity levels varied from 15 dB HL to 30 dB HL.

The majority used 20 dB or 25 dB HL at 1000, 2000 and 4000
Hz.
Failure criterion for the screening was a lack of
response at one frequency for either ear (58 percent).
Thirty-five percent of the respondents used a two-frequencie failure criterion.
Respondents who indicated using impedance measurements applied them in conjunction with pure tone testing.
Referral criteria based on impedance results were a flat
tympanogram (66 percent) or abnormal middle ear pressure
which was defined as greater than +lOOmm H20, or more
negative than -200mm H o (65 percent). Absence of the
2
acoustic reflex was the referral criterion for approximately 17 percent.

A combination of both abnormal middle

ear pressure and absence of the acoustic ref lex was used by
33 percent.

Seventy-four percent rescreened tympanometry

if the child failed the initial screening.
When children required further examination, the most
common referral was to the family physician (61 percent).
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Otologists, audiologists and pediatricians followed in
order with 54 percent, 38 percent, and 33 percent, respectively.

Eight percent reported referral to speech and

hearing centers or health clinics.

Ninety percent of the

respondents provided a follow-up mechanism after referral
for medical and/or audiological management.
The screening environment differed among the respondents.

The majority (73 percent) reported their screening

was performed in offices, others used classrooms (29 percent), and 24 percent reported a variety of other places,
such as, closets and in one example a VW van parked outside
the school.

Wall et al. (1985) suggested that the reported

screening environments were generally inadequate to meet
testing needs, primarily because of excessive noise.
In addition to the identification and medical
management of hearing problems, Wall et al. (1985) studied
the school based management of those students with impaired
hearing.

Nationally it appears that speech-language-

hearing intervention was the primary service provided to
off set the effects of hearing loss and was an integral part
of hearing conservation programs.

In contrast, resource

rooms, hearing aids, and related services and preferential
classroom seating were utilized on a more limited basis.
The American Speech-Language-Hearing Association Model
In 1985, the American Speech-Language-Hearing
Association Committee on Audiologic Evaluation revised the
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1975 guidelines for identification audiometry (ASHA, 1985).
It was recommended that individual pure tone air-conduction
screening should be performed in order to identify hearing
impairments which have the potential for disrupting
communication.
Screening should include the frequencies 500 Hz, 1000
Hz, 2000 Hz, and 4000 Hz each presented at 20 dB HL (re:
ANSI-1969).

It was suggested that 500 Hz may be eliminated

from the protocol if the program utilized immittance
screening.

Failure criterion for the hearing screening was

failure to "respond" to the stimuli at one or more test
frequencies for either ear.

Persons who fail the screening

should be rescreened within two weeks.

Those failing the

second screening should receive an audiological assessment
by an audiologist.

When a hearing loss is identified,

referral for habilitation, education and medical evaluation
should be made.
ASHA advocated that programs should be supervised by
audiologists.

However, screening may be performed by

anyone who has been appropriately trained.

Environmental

noise levels in the room where the screening will be
performed should meet the ANSI S3.1-1977 specifications for
permissible ambient noise.

Audiometers utilized in hearing

screening should meet ANSI S3.6-1969 specifications for
audiometers and should be rechecked at least annually.
Biological listening checks are to be performed daily.
This chapter has reviewed the development of hearing
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conservation programs, presented a historical overview of
hearing conservation programs in Oregon and discussed
results of a 1985 nation-wide survey.

The following

chapters will discuss the methods, procedures, results and
a discussion of a state-wide survey of Hearing Conservation
Programs in Oregon.

CHAPTER III
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
Methods
To determine the current status of public school
hearing conservation throughout Oregon since the transfer
of responsibility from Health Division to local control, a
state-wide survey was developed.
Respondents
The respondents who participated in this study consisted of persons identified by the school districts as the
individuals directly responsible for the district hearing
conservation activities.

These program coordinators were

requested to participate in this research project through a
cooperative effort by the Oregon State Department of
Education and the Crippled Children's Division, Oregon
Health Sciences University.
Instrumentation
The hearing conservation survey instrument (Appendix
A) was a revision of one intially developed by Pelson
(1983).

It was designed to yield information regarding in-

dividual hearing conservation programs.

The 1983
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instrument was modified a number of times by this
investigator, the audiology staff of the Crippled
Children's Division and the Special Education and Student
Services staff of the State Department of Education.

After

the two facilities agreed upon an acceptable draft, the
Health Committee Workgroup reviewed the instrument and
provided comments.

This fifteen-member Workgroup consisted

of school health nurses, a representative from the Health
Division, school administrators and a psychiatrist.

The

final draft incorporated suggestions from the Workgroup and
final revisions from both the Department of Education and
the Crippled Children's Division.

The final version of the

questionnaire was divided into three general categories as
the following paragraph describes.
In order to help clarify the difference between
hearing screening as opposed to a hearing conservation program, the first category listed the five major components
of a basic hearing conservation program from identification
through management.

It was meant only to be informational

in nature and directly reflects the Hearing Conservation
Program Guide (Pelson and Young, 1983) distributed to all
school districts on two occasions during the two years
prior to the survey project.
The second category was a demographic category which
consisted of two open-ended questions.

These were designed

to identify the··individual completing the questionnaire, as
well as the respective school district and county
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represented.
The third category was composed of thirty-two
descriptive questions concerning various aspects of current
hearing conservation activities.

Nine were open-ended

questions and could be answered in one or two words.

The

remaining twenty-three questions were forced-choice.
Procedures
The investigator in collaboration with personnel
from the Department of Education, developed a memo
(Appendix B) which was sent to the superintendents of the
284 school districts with elementary grades.
designed to accomplish several objectives.

The memo was
It requested

that the individual responsible for the local program be
identified along with mailing address and telephone number.
Further, the memo informed the district personnel of the
Hearing Conservation Program survey and when the instrument
would be distributed.

A self-addressed envelope was

included for return to the investigator at Crippled
Children's Division.

A follow-up memo (Appendix C) was

sent approximately two months later to districts which
failed to respond to the initial request.

After the author

received the initial information, each potential respondent
was contacted by telephone to verify his/her ability to
provide the data requested in the questionnaire.
The survey instruments, cover letters and return envelopes were mailed subsequently to the contact persons on
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March 1, 1985.

The cover letter (Appendix D) stated that

April 5, 1985 was the date by which the questionnaires were
to be returned to the investigator.
The questionnaires were reviewed upon their return.
Telephone and written contact was then made to the
appropriate respondents regarding incorrect and/or
incomplete questionnaires for further data collection.
Data Analysis
Data were transferred from the survey instruments
directly onto a computer system.

Initial analyses were

conducted of the frequency of response for each possible
answer.

The author realized that all possible responses to

specific questions were not fully addressed by the limited
possible choices; therefore, a category of "other" was
established in order for the respondent to more fully
explain _a response if necessary.

The means, modes, and the

ranges of frequency of responses were calculated using the
FREQUENCY routine of the Statistical Package of the Social
Sciences.
The author individually analyzed the responses to the
nine open-ended questions.
together.

Similar responses were grouped

The demographic data were analyzed in order to

determine what counties and school districts were represented by each survey instrument.
The current Oregon public school hearing conservation
practices were then compared to the ASHA (1985) guidelines
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and to the results of the national survey by Wall et al.
(1985) using descriptive statistics.

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to: 1)

determine what

hearing conservation activities were provided by the local
public school districts within Oregon during the 1984-85
school year, 2)

compare these practices with the 1985

model program proposed by the American Speech-LanguageHearing Association (ASHA, 1985) and 3) compare the Oregon
practices with those revealed by a recent national survey
of public school hearing conservation programs, (Wall et
al. 1985).

Due to the complexity of the survey data,

discussions of the results will be incorporated, as appropriate, in this chapter.
Oregon had 284 school districts with elementary
grades, many of which also included kindergarten classes.
A total of 102 individuals were responsible for the hearing
conservation programs in effect within these 284 districts.
Ninety-five questionnaires (93 percent) were included
ultimately in data analysis.

The ninety-five respondents

who returned questionnaires represented 274 (96 percent) of
the surveyed districts.

The mean number of school

districts represented per respondent was 2.88, with a range
of 1 - 30.

Ten districts (the remaining 4 percent) did not

respond to the survey.
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Major Program Elements
The major elements of a hearing conservation program
according to the program guide developed by Pelson and
Young (1983) are: 1) initial hearing screening, 2) followup hearing screening, 3) audiological evaluation, 4)
medical evaluation, 5) hearing re-check after medical
referral, and 6) educational considerations.

Each of these

components will be discussed regarding the results of this
study.
According to the 1984 Oregon public school enrollment
statistics (Department of Education, 1985), there were
approximately 134,000 children enrolled in the school
system within grades K-3.

Table 1 summarizes enrollment by

grade level and the number of children who reportedly
received initial hearing screening during 1984-85.

These

data revealed that 59 percent (approximately 79,000) of the
total enrollment received an initial screening.

In

contrast 55,000 children (41 percent) received no screening
services.

Further inspection of the data demonstrated that

virtually all kindergarten children (98 percent) and the
majority of the first graders (83 percent) were screened.
On the other hand, only 13 percent of the second and 51
percent of the third grade students received initial
screening service.
Figure 2 illustrates that the initial screening
services provided in Oregon were consistent with the
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Figure 2. Percentage of children by grade
level in Oregon who received initial screening
compared to results reported by Wall et al. (1985).
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national trend of screening most of the children in
kindergarten and first grade.

Conversely, there was marked

inattention to the second graders and a renewed yet
incomplete screening of third.

This current phenomenon can

be explained in part by the hearing conservation guidelines
outlined by the Department of Education (Dept. of
Education, 1984).

These guidelines suggested screening

grades K, 1, and 3 only.

This also is consistent with

Oregon's history of hearing screening every other grade
following the first grade.

The reason that only 51 percent

of the third grade pupils were screened is unclear, but may
relate in part to local funding and staffing problems.
The ten school districts not represented in the study
had a total of 4600 children enrolled in K-3.

The

screening services provided to these children are not
known.
In addition to the 79,000 children in K-3 who
received initial screening services, an additional 14,700
other youngsters were also screened.

These included

children in grades 4-12 and "special" students.

The

category of "special" refers to students in special
education classes, students new to the district, teacher
referrals, previous screening failures, and a sub-group
called "other", which consisted of students at risk for
hearing loss and those who received speech and language
intervention.
Figure 3 compares the results of the present study
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with those of Wall, et al. (1985) with regard to "special"
children.

The Oregon hearing screening performance level

for children in the "special" category appeared to be
generally consistent with what was seen nationally.

This

is especially true for children in special education and
students new to the districts.

However, the Oregon schools

screen significantly fewer youngsters in the categories of
teacher referrals and previous screening failures than
occurred nationally.
The ASHA model (ASHA, 1985) specifically referred to
children considered high risk for hearing loss.

It

included youngsters in special education programs, new
students, those absent during screening, previous failures,
grade failures, students with speech and language problems,
those with medical problems associated with hearing loss
and youngsters in classes with high sound levels (i.e.,
band, woodwork,. and metal shop classes).
It seems clear that the hearing conservation programs
currently in place within the Oregon public schools need to
have increased emphasis upon hearing screening of "special"
children.

While Oregon appeared to be approaching

reasonable service levels for students in special education
classes and those new to the districts, a substantial
increase in service levels is needed within all other
subcategories outlined by ASHA (1985).

The ASHA model is

comprehensive in this aspect and reasonable.

As with all

elements of a comprehensive hearing conservation program,
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the major responsibility for the screening of "special"
students rests with the program supervisors.

These

individuals have direct knowledge of all previous screening
failures and can readily ascertain who is enrolled in
special education classes, as well as students new to the
district.

Yet, program managers had to rely upon other

educational personnel for the identification of certain
subcategories of "special"-youngsters.

Herein enters the

need for the education of teachers, school aides, and other
educational

per~onnel

about referral criteria for hearing

screening.
The next important element in the hearing
conservation process for children who failed the initial
hearing screening was the provision of follow-up screenipg
due to failure on the initial testing.

Of the 79,000

students in K-3 who received initial testing, data revealed
that an average of 13 percent were given follow-up
screening.

Figure 4 displays the percentage of children

who received follow-up screening by grade level.
The Wall et al (1985) survey did not reveal the
percentage of students who received follow-up screening.
However, Bebout (1985), reporting on the 1983-84 hearing
conservation program in Iowa, indicated that approximately
25 percent of all children received initial screening
required follow-up testing.

Results for the 1984-85 school

year in Iowa revealed 17 percent of the children who
received initial screening required follow-up testing
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Figure 4. Percentage of children initially screened
in Oregon by grade level who received follow-up
hearing screening.
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(Brown, 1985).

Ideally, children only fail because their

hearing levels are elevated.
occur, including:

Unfortunately, other reasons

misunderstanding the task and/or poor

instruction, and elevated ambient noise levels which mask
the screening stimuli.
The reason for the rather substantial difference
between the follow-up rate in Oregon and that reported for
Iowa may relate to several factors.

The program in Oregon

has been in transition, while the program in Iowa is a
well-established program.

Furthermore, Oregon has had

several different disciplines managing the various
programs.

The Iowa program is managed by audiologists.

Finally, there exists quite variable programs across school
districts within Oregon.

In contrast, Iowa has a more

cohesive program across the state.
Follow-up percentage as a function of grade level was
as one would predict, i.e., a greater percentage of
children received follow-up testing in kindergarten than
first grade and so on.
for two reasons.

This phenomenon probably occurred

First there is a well documented decrease

in the incidence of middle ear disease with increasing age
(Howie, 1975).

Second, children generally understand the

screening task better as they get older which results in
fewer false positive identifications during the initial
screening.
The 1985 ASHA model clearly states all failures of
the follow-up screening need to receive audiological
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testing prior to medical evaluation.
reasons for this recommendation.
need medical evaluation.

There were several

First, not all failures

For example, some middle ear

problems resolve before audiological testing; as noted some
children do not understand the screening task; occasionally
improper testing results in false positives.

Second, the

audiologist provides the otolaryngologist with definitive
auditory data.

Third, audiologists can provide suggestions

regarding educational considerations for hearing impaired
children.

This may be particularly important for certain

children prior to receiving medical evaluation and/or
management.

Even so, many programs in Oregon do not follow

ASHA guidelines.
Wall et al. (1985) reported only 38 percent of the
respondents referred to an audiologist, while 61 percent
referred to the family physician, 54 percent to an
otologist and 33 percent to pediatricians.

Some

respondents referred to more than one discipline;
therefore, the percentages do not sum to 100.
Analyses of the data generated by the current project
indicated marked variability across school districts in
their referral sources.

In general, 2.5 percent (n = 1980)

of those children initially screened received an
audiological evaluation.
=

On the other hand, 3.5 percent (n

2800) of the screened group were referred for medical

consultation. While it can be assumed there was
considerable overlap between audiological and medical
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referral, it was clear that many districts referred
directly to medical specialists after the initial or
follow-up screening failure without the benefit of definitive audiological study to document and thus support the
need for such referral.

It is clear Oregon is consistent

with the national trend of not utilizing audiologists to
the extent ASHA recommends.
After medical referral, the next major program
element is a hearing re-check; this element is somewhat
unique to the Oregon model (Pelson and Young, 1983).

They

recommend that children referred for medical evaluation be
rescreened after their referral appointment in order to
determine whether or not the problem has been resolved.
The percentages of Oregon children who received a hearing
re-check after their medical referral are illustrated in
Figure 5.

These results demonstrate that the majority of

children suspected of having hearing problems were not rechecked to determine if the problem had been corrected.
There are several reasons why a re-check after
medical evaluation is important.

First, it is naive to

assume that the family will follow the recommendation to
see a physician.

Second, one cannot assume that the

physican will necessarily correct the problem which
produced the hearing loss.

Third, one cannot be assured

that the most appropriate medical discipline will be
sought.

Fourth,- sensorineural hearing loss is not

medically treatable and can only be managed with
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Figure 5. Percentage of children who received a
hearing re-check following medical referral.
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appropriate non-medical schemes.

Fifth, a hearing re-check

would help identify those with persistent problems.
The last major element of a hearing conservation
program is the management of children identified as hearing
impaired.

The number of Oregon children who received

educational management was a small percentage of those who
were initially

screened~

Of the 79,000 children in K-3

grades who were initially screened, 1 percent (n=790)
received educational management services.
portrays the data by grade level.

Figure 6

It is conceivable that

if approximately 1 percent of the children initially
screened require educational management services, then an
estimated 1 percent of the 55,000 children who did not
receive screening services also need educational management
services.

Therefore, as many as 550 children who would

require educational management services are not receiving
them.
A review of the qualitative data revealed that
hearing impaired children were managed in a variety of
ways.

Most Oregon school districts provided several

educational services for children with confirmed hearing
loss.

The majority of the districts provided preferential

seating, speech and language intervention, special
educational placement, amplification and utilization of
resource rooms.
Not every hearing impaired school-age child requires
all of these services which may be available in a given
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screened who received educational management
for hearing loss.
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district.

Districts typically have available a variety of

services but utilize these as dictated by particular
student's needs.

For example, students with moderate

hearing loss or greater may need support provided by
resource rooms.

Some children with hearing loss may need

speech-language support; all do not.

In contrast,

virtually all hearing impaired children need preferential
seating, and every effort should be made to accommodate
this need.

It is important that the child maintain an

optimum visual and acoustic environment.

Virtually all

hearing impaired children can benefit from amplification.
On the other hand, Frequency Modulated (FM) auditory
trainers are benefical for some children, typically those
with moderate or greater hearing loss.

Most Oregon schools

provide amplification hearing devices.
Wall et al. (1985) indicated that the most common
type of management for identified hearing impaired children
was speech-language-hearing intervention (76 percent),
although they did not clarify what this entailed.

Other

types of management included hearing aid orientation (40
percent), information on hearing loss and prognosis (52
percent), and classrooms for the hearing impaired (44
percent).

ASHA (1985) has recommended that referrals for

habilitation and education be considered as important
components of hearing conservation programs, but did not
elaborate on what these should be.

The results of the

present study indicated that the majority of educational
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management services were available in Oregon and that these
were generally utilized as needed.
Screening Procedure
ASHA (1985) recommended manually administered
individual pure tone audiometric screening as the hearing
test of choice for hearing conservation programs.

When

immitance screening is a component of a hearing
conservation program, pure tone air-conduction audiometry

should include tesfing at 1000 Hz, 2000 Hz, and 4000 Hz.
For those programslwhich do not use middle ear screening
techniques, it is recommended that 500 Hz be incorporated
into their protocol.

Wall et al. (1985) reported a general

compliance with ASHA guidelines (1985) with regard to
screening frequencies.

Figure 7 compares the results of

the Wall et al. (1985) study and the present investigation.
There appears to be little variability in the use of 1000
Hz, 2000 Hz, and 4000 Hz, suggesting concensus on the use
of these frequencies across the country.

Other test

frequencies are used relatively minimally in Oregon, which
also is in keeping with the national trend and consistent
with ASHA (1985) recommendations.
ASHA (1985) recommended the screening intensity level
for all test frequencies of 20 dB HL (re: ANSI
1969).

Wall et al. (1985) found that the reported

intensity levels ranged from 15 dB HL to 30 dB HL.

The

suggested intensity level of 20 dB HL was used at 500 Hz by
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22 percent of the respondents (n=124), at 1000 Hz by 46
percent of the respondents (n=256), at 2000 Hz by 47
percent of the respondents (n=259), and at 4000 Hz by 34
percent of the respondents (n=185).

The current project

revealed much less variability within Oregon in regard to
intensity level when compared to national findings.
Reported intensity levels were as follows:

10 dB (7

percent), 15 dB (16 percent), 20 dB (77 percent), 25 dB (25
percent).

These data are shown in Figure 8.

The majority (77 percent) of districts used 20 dB HL;
however, a significant number used another intensity
level for at least one frequency.

One reason 25 dB HL was

used by 25 percent of the respondents may be due to the
1975 ASHA guidelines, which recommended 25 dB HL as the
intensity level of 4000 Hz.

The Oregon State Department of

Education used this source for their criteria; therefore,
persons using these guidelines for their protocol would not
be screening at the currently recommended level.

The

rationale for a small number of districts utilizing 10 dB
HL and 15 dB HL is unclear, but probably reflects a lack of
attention to the available literature.
Another consideration in hearing screening involves
the time of year when this activity is performed in the
schools.

It seems prudent to complete hearing screening

services early in the school year, thus allowing for
earlier resolution of identified hearing and middle ear
problems.

The majority of the hearing screening in Oregon
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was performed in the Fall (75 percent); the remainder was
performed in the Winter (21 percent) and Spring (4
percent).

Wall et al. (1985) and ASHA (1985) did not

comment on this aspect of a hearing conservation program.
Hearing Conservation Personnel
A well organized and supervised program is the most
effective.

According to the ASHA guidelines (1985),

hearing conservation programs should be supervised by
audiologists.

Due to the training they receive,

audiologists are well qualified for this responsibility.
Wall et al. (1985), however, found that the majority of
supervision was provided by public health and school nurses
(66 percent), followed by audiologists (24 percent) and
speech-language pathologists (23 percent).

Results of the

current study indicated that less than one-third (27
percent, n=73) of Oregon's hearing conservation programs
were managed by audiologists as recommended by ASHA.
Surprisingly, more supervision was provided by coordinators
of special education (37 percent, n=102) who often have
little or no training in hearing conservation.

Speech-

language pathologists (32 percent, n=89) supervised
approximately one-third of the programs, a figure that was
slightly higher than the percentage reported by Wall et al.
(1985).

Figure 9 compares supervisors by discipline

reported in this· study with the patterns observed by Wall
et al. (1985).

While there are some similarities between
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Figure 9. Comparison of supervisors by
discipline as reported by Wall et al. (1985)
and the Oregon study.
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what was observed nationally as compared to Oregon in
supervisory disciplines, there were significant
differences.

For example, the current study, in contrast

to Wall et al., discovered that coordinators of special
education supervised more districts than any other
discipline.

On the other hand, Wall et al. (1985)

discovered that the majority of supervision was performed
by nurses, while no Oregon districts reported nurses as
supervisors.

The reason for this difference is unclear.

It may be due to the recent transfer of responsibility from
the Health Division to the local school districts.
Further, there may be fewer audiologists involved in the
schools in Oregon than there are in other states; in fact,
Oregon currently does not issue a certificate for
educational audiology through the Department of Education
while many other states do.

Finally, coordinators of

special education may be prime candidates for assuming
responsibility for hearing conservation programs since many
already supervise other programs, such as vision screening.
While supervisory personnel participated in hearing
conservation activities, typically they did not perform the
majority of hearing screening services.

A variety of

disciplines were involved in providing the hearing
screening services.

ASHA (1985) indicated that anyone

trained and supervised by an audiologist may perform the
screening.

Wall et al. (1985) found that nurses performed

the majority (65 percent) of screenings followed by speech-
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language pathologists (34 percent), technicians (22
percent), volunteers such as parents, aides, and other
concerned people (19 percent) and audiologists (16
percent).
Analyses of the data from the current study revealed
that a total of 318 persons performed hearing screening
services throughout the state of Oregon.

Speech-language

pathologists provided the majority of the screening (68
percent).

The remainder was performed by persons

comprising a category of "others" (43 percent), volunteers
(31 percent), and nurses (9 percent).

The category of

"others" was composed of audiologists, audiometrists, and
school personnel such as counselors.

The volunteer

category was comprised of non-paid participants, such as
parents.

It should be recognized that many districts

utilized more than one person for screening services and
that these individuals frequently represented different
disciplines.

For example, several districts used both

nurses and volunteers to screen hearing and middle ear
function.

Consequently, the total of the percentages of

the different categories did not sum to 100.

As one may

note from a review of Figure 10, Oregon compares quite
favorably with the national trend regarding the personnel
performing the hearing screening.

When non-audiologists

are involved in hearing screening, it is recognized that
training is an important element in an effective hearing
conservation program.
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The present study, therefore, investigated the
training received by those performing the hearing screening
in Oregon public schools.

Data demonstrated that training

was provided to screening personnel in 179 (66 percent) of
the school districts.

In those cases where training was

available, the majority of it was carried out by the fields
of audiology (81 percent), special education (10 percent),
speech pathology (7 percent) and nursing (2 percent).

The

training sessions ranged in length from a 10-minute review
to 2 days.

There· was substantial variability in the nature

and focus of training.

However, approximately half of the

personnel in the 179 districts which received training were
provided a complete program; at least 80 percent were
trained in the majority of areas listed in the CCD program
guide (Pelson and Young, 1983).

Most training involved

practice testing (91 percent) while 80 percent reviewed the
effect of a noisy environment on testing.

Most districts

which provided training emphasized those topics important
to valid screening endeavors.

It is important to realize

that without training and audiological supervision, such
programs may well have provided less than adequate
safeguards to maintain program validity.

One-third of the

school districts were not training the individuals who
performed the screening services during 1984-85.
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Hearing and Middle Ear Screening Equipment
There were two basic types of equipment utilized in

hearing conservation programs:

audiometers for screening

hearing and immitance instruments for screening middle ear
function.
Hearing Screening:
Pure tone audiometers were typically used for hearing
screening(Wall et al., 1985),

Data analyses of the

present study revealed that a total of 272 screening
audiometers were utilized throughout the state.

Individual

districts reported using 1-16 audiometers in their
screening program with a mean of approximately 1.0.
Seventy-two percent of the districts reported owning
audiometers while 41 percent borrowed the instruments.
Some districts owned pure tone audiometers but had an
insufficient number to meet their needs and hence borrowed
equipment to meet these requirements.
Middle Ear Screening:
A total of 91 tympanometers were utilized in Oregon;
the range was 0-6 with a mean of .33 per district.

These

data coincide with those reported by Wall et al. (1985);
i.e., approximately one-third of those who performed
hearing screening included immitance measures as well.
Further data analyses revealed 53 percent of the

so
tympanometers were owned and 46 percent were loaned.

Many

districts own tympanometers, but needed to borrow
additional screening equipment to met their need.
The Crippled Children's Division (CCD) of the Oregon
Health Sciences University provided for a short-term loan
policy on both pure tone audiometers and tympanometers to
school districts throughout the state.

The equipment

distributed through CCD was used by many districts with
each instrument shared widely throughout the school year
between various districts.
It appeared that 89 percent of the school districts
had access to an adequate number of audiometers to meet
their needs, while only 58 percent of the districts had
access to an adequate number to tympanometers.
Of the 26 school districts that did not have access
to enough audiometers, 18 (69 percent) stressed their
district would support the purchase of such equipment.

A

total of 100 school districts indicated they did not have
access to an adequate number of tympanometers; of this
number, 34 (34 percent) believed their district would
support the purchase of such an instrument.

(It should be

noted that supporting the purchase of instruments and
actually purchasing the units are two completely separate
items).

Since the responsibility of maintaining hearing

conservation activities had only recently been required by
the districts, it seems likely that the schools represented
may now be including the purchase of the screening equipment
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as well as the cost of calibration in their budgets.
However, no data to support this possibility are available.

Calibration and Maintenance
An important area of consideration is the maintenance
and calibration of hearing related screening equipment.
The use of equipment which needs repair or calibration may
be worse than not having a hearing conservation program at
all.

Depending upon the calibration required, use of

malfunctioning instrumentation may result in a significantly high incidence of false positives and thus overreferrals or, conversely, false negatives which result in
undetected hearing loss.

ASHA (1985) recommended an annual

calibration of all equipment.

This calibration should meet

the American National Standard Specification for
Audiometers (S3.6-1969).
Wall et al. (1985) reported that 72 percent of the
respondents had their equipment calibrated each year.

In

comparison, the present study indicated the majority (90
percent) of the districts calibrated their equipment
annually.

Other schedules of calibration included

intervals of six months (4 percent), every other year (.4
percent), every third year (.4 percent), or only when a
problem noted (4 percent).

It appears that most of the

school districts calibrated their equipment within the time
frame suggested· by ASHA (1985).

However, the 4 percent of

the districts that had their equipment calibrated only when
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they noticed a problem should be familiarized with the
potential damage the use of malfunctioning equipment may
cause.

Further data analyses revealed most of the

calibration was done by local or regional repair depots (85
percent); other facilities included the instrument
manufacturer (8 percent) and in-district repair (4
percent).
Since equipment may milfunction at any time, daily
biological checks of the instrumentation are an integral
part of an effective hearing conservation program.

ASHA

(1985) suggested a gross estimate of equipment function or
performance may be accomplished by daily listening checks.
Wall et al. (1985) did not discuss this issue.

In Oregon,

most of the school districts (98 percent) which responded
to the survey reported performing biological listening
checks of equipment on the day of screening.

Such checks

included listening to the quality of the tones (90
percent), threshold test on reference ear (88 percent),
check of earphone cords (88 percent), check for noisy
intensity dial (73 percent), impedance check on reference
ear (57 percent) and investigation for cross-talk (44
percent).

Fifteen percent of the school districts reported

performing other checks, such as a calibration check, and
inspecting the condition of the eartips used with the
immitance screening.

The programs in Oregon appear to

monitor their equipment rather well with the exception of
real ear immitance equipment checks.
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Among the other factors important to effective
hearing screening is the noise level within the screening
environment.

Excessive environmental noise can produce

false positive test results which consequently requires
more time to rescreen the failures and may result in overreferrals.

ASHA recommended using the American National

Standard Criteria for Permissible Ambient Noise during
Audiometric Testing (S3.1-1977) as a guide in monitoring
hearing screening environmental noise.

Wall et al. (1985)

reported the majority of screening was performed in offices
(73 percent), followed by classrooms (28 percent) and other
spaces (24 percent).

It is doubtful that all of those

environments would meet the recommended ambient noise
criteria.
Only 73 percent of the Oregon school districts
reported a "very quiet" room was available for pure tone
screening.
guaranteed.

Only 8 percent reported the space was
Several others indicated it was either not

likely available (17 percent) or unavailable (2 percent).
In general, the results of the study demonstrate both
strengths and weaknesses within Oregon's present public
school hearing conservation endeavors.
Strengths of the present hearing conservation system
One advantage of having the Department of Education
assume a leadership role in hearing conservation is that
the primary responsibility for monitoring hearing is placed
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at the local level.

In this situation personnel actually

managing the services are a part of the educational system
and are directly involved in the educational progress of
the recipients.

This would seem a much improved condition

over the previous one, where a non-educational state agency
was responsible.

Even when the OSHD hearing conservation

program was at maximum staffing levels, there were only
three Audiologists and eleven screening Audiometrists to
provide services for all the elementary schools within the
entire state.

Students now identified as having hearing

related problems can observe more efficient follow-up and
management from local personnel.

The situation now is

vastly improved.
Data analyses of the present delivery system revealed
that most children in kindergarten and first grade levels
received effective hearing conservation services.

Since

these children represent the youngest members within the
public education system and since most have not received
hearing screening services previously, it is significant
that very few of these children are now overlooked.
Furthermore, it would appear that with the exception of two
sub-categories, most of the "special" children are
receiving appropriate hearing related services.
Additionally, when training is provided to screening
personnel, it is generally adequate.

Screening

methodology, both in terms of test frequencies and signal
intensity level, is consistent with current state and
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national recommendations.
Limitations
Virtually none of the second and only about half of
all third grade students are receiving hearing conservation
services throughout the state.

This is also true for a

substantial number of "special" children in the subcategories of teacher referral and previous screening
failures.

This rather large group of unscreened children

is of concern because data analysis revealed that
approximately 1 percent of all school children screened
will ultimately require some degree of educational
management for hearing loss.

One can only assume that a

large number of children who need these services are not
receiving them because the identification program is
incomplete.
Supervisors
Public school hearing conservation programs within
Oregon show considerable variability in supervisory
personnel.

However, three disciplines represent the

majority of these individuals.

While the national model

outlined by the American Speech-Language-Hearing
Association (ASHA, 1985) and promulgated within Oregon by
CCD recommends that Audiologists manage and supervise
hearing conservation activities, only 27 percent of the
existing programs are supervised by this discipline.

In
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contrast, 32 percent are managed by Speech-Language
Pathologists and 37 percent by coordinators of Special
Education.

It is not surprising, given that hearing

conservation is a relatively new requirement for the
elementary school system that Speech-Language Pathology and
Special Education are called upon to perform this
supervisory role in the majority of cases (69 percent).
There are several reasons for this situation.

First,

Special Education frequently assumes the role of
supervisory position in screening services.

Further, this

discipline is very prevalent within the school system.
Also, Speech-Language Pathologists are frequently involved
with hearing impaired children, and they are typically
accessible in most school districts and, hence, appear to
be available for the supervisory role.

Finally, there are

relatively few Audiologists currently involved in the
Oregon public school educational system.
situation relates to several variables.

This last
Unlike Speech-

Language Pathology and Special Education, there is
currently no Department of Education certification for
Audiology.

Moreover, Audiologists traditionally have not

been trained to assume a role within the public schools;
albeit, this situation is changing with a relatively new
area called Educational Audiology.

Lastly, Oregon's

funding base for public schools allows for little
flexibility in expanding or improving service models.
While it is easy to understand why the current
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situation exists with supervisory personnel, it seems
rather clear that effective hearing conservation requires
adequately trained personnel to provide effective services.
While Special Education, Speech Pathology and Audiology all
play important roles in hearing conservation, the inclusion
of Audiologists is essential due to the training they have
received.

Furthermore, the Oregon and ASHA hearing

conservation models highlight the importance of this
discipline in the total program, including management
aspects.
It might be assumed that a number of the difficulties
currently noted throughout Oregon in public school hearing
conservation relate largely to the absence of Audiologists
in the public schools.

In addition to the need for

effective and adequate training for hearing screening
personnel, it appears that many of the children identified
'

through the screening process are not receiving
audiological evaluations prior to medical referral.
Related to this, it also must be assumed that many children
who do not need this service are receiving medical referral
following failure on follow-up screening.

Unfortunately,

the current project did not allow for an analysis of false
positive and false negative identifications during the
screening process.

While this is a weakness in the present

research design, it is believed that the current
substantial variability across the state regarding hearing
conservation management, training of screening personnel,
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and screening methodology would not have allowed for an
accurate picture in any case.

Discussion
Based upon the findings of the current project, it
seems reasonable to make two recommendations.

While it is

understood that there are funding problems for the public
schools in Oregon, this situation should not stand in the
way of improving the current service delivery model.

There

are two primary recommendations which have the potential
for eliminating the problems noted within the public school
hearing conservation programs.

First, the Department of

Education needs to take under consideration the development
and implementation of a minimum standard for hearing
conservation in the public schools.

This minimum standard

should mirror the model recommended by the American SpeechLanguage-Hearing Associaton (ASHA, 1985).

This nationally

recognized model is the result of over twenty years of
study and is supported by considerable research.

Second,

the Department of Education in cooperation with the Teacher
Standards and Practice Commission, and a committee of
Educational Audiologists should develop certification
standards for Educational Audiology.
While many large school districts are financially
capable of funding Educational Audiologists and observing
the benefits of this discipline, it is clear that many
smaller districts will find this difficult to accomplish on
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their own because of limited resources and need.

It is

entirely reasonable that many smaller districts could
cooperatively support an Educational Audiology position and
similarly observe the resulting benefits.

It seems

reasonable to assume that a model could be developed
whereby the educational service districts could be the
primary resource for hearing conservation services and
support for Educational Audiology.

As with most things,

the evolution of important hearing conservation services
within Oregon relates to two inter-related variables,
priority and funding.
This chapter has discussed the results of the current
study and compared these results with those reported by
Wall et al. (1985) and ASHA (1985) guidelines for
audiometry.

The following chapter will present a summary

and implications.

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS
Summary
Oregon was one of the first states to recognize the
importance of public school hearing conservation.

It

initiated its first program through the State Department of
Health in 1937.

Over several years, this program evolved

into a comprehensive activity which provided most of the
important elements in hearing conservation for school-aged
children in the public schools, including identification,
follow-up screening, audiological assessment and medical
management as well as hearing aid provision.
In 1981 the Oregon State Health Division (OSHD)
discontinued its public school direct-service hearing
conservation program.

For the next two years, limited

contractual arrangements were made between the OSHD and
various groups to provide some semblence of public school
hearing conservation throughout the state.

Realizing that

this multi-contractual arrangement was ineffective and
inequitable, the OSHD entered into a contractual agreement
with the Crippled Children's Division (CCD) to provide a
variety of services to the elementary public schools in
order to assist them with their conservation activities.
Included in this service agreement, CCD was to develop and
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distribute a hearing conservation program guide, provide
inservice training upon request to school districts
throughout the state, hold state-wide annual hearing
conservation workshops, distribute hearing related
screening equipment on a short-term basis, and place
hearing aid amplification systems on long term loan

to

hearing impaired indigent children who had no other
available resources.

Coincidently, in 1983, the Department

of Education put greater emphasis on implementation of OAR
581-22-705 which required all elementary schools to provide
hearing screening services.

For the first time in Oregon's

history, the public schools were required to be responsible
for what was viewed by many as a new service.
In general, the schools were unprepared for this new
responsibility since it had been previously provided in one
form by the Health Division.

Further, the schools were

given limited warning about the loss of the direct-service
aspect provided by the OSHD.

Therefore, confusion was

observed in several areas, such as:

1) how to set up a

hearing conservation program; 2) who should assume primary
responsibility; 3) acquisition of hearing related screening
equipment; 4) screening personnel; and 5) screening
protocol.

In anticipation of these problems, the OSHD-CCD

contract was implemented to assist the schools with the
transition process.
The present study was initiated to access the current
status of public school hearing conservation in Oregon
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approximately three years after the OSHD terminated its
direct-service activities.

The results of the study

demonstrate both strengths and weaknesses within Oregon's
present public school hearing conservation endeavors.
The survey instruments returned for analysis
represented 96 percent of those districts with elementary
school.

Data analyses revealed that most of the children

in kindergarten and first grade received effective levels
of hearing of hearing conservation services during the
school year.

In contrast, only 13 percent of the children

in the second grade and approximately 51 percent of those
in third grade received such services.

Although most

"special" children received adequate hearing conservation
services, only a relatively small number of this group
included teacher referrals.

Furthermore, children

identified as previous screening failures were of ten
overlooked on subsequent screenings.
Considerable variability was observed in supervisory
personnel across the state.

Three disciplines represent

the majority of program coordinators; these are
Coordinators of Special Education (37 percent), SpeechLanguage Pathologists (32 percent), and Audiologists (27
percent).

Speech-Language Pathologists performed the

majority (68 percent) of the hearing screening related
services.

Finally, the results indicated that many

districts do not provide adequate training to those
individuals engaged in hearing related screening
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activities.
Implications
Two major recommendations are suggested based upon
the results of this study.

First, the Oregon Department of

Education should consider the development and
implementation of a minimum standard for hearing
conservation practices in the public school setting.

This

may be considered a long-term goal which could evolve
through subsequent modifications

and~improvements

in the

recommendations for hearing conservation practices as
outlined in the manual "Health Services for the School-Aged
Child."

The ultimate goal should be a minimum standard

modeled after those recommended by the American SpeechLanguage-Hearing Association (ASHA, 1985).

Second, the

Oregon Department of Education in cooperation with the
Teacher Standards and Practice Commission and
representatives of the Audiology community should
cooperatively work together to develop certification
standards for Educational Audiology within Oregon.

It

seems evident that the wide diversity and variability in
current hearing conservation practices within the Oregon
public school setting would be virtually eliminated should
these two recommendations realize positive response.
There are several possibilities for future research
in this area:

1)

a comparison of the responses given

relative to the size of the school district;

2) a
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comparison of geographic location of the school district
relative to the responses given to specific questions; and
3)

distribution of a follow-up questionnaire in

approximately two years to determine if a significant
change has occurred in hearing conservation practices
within the public school setting.
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APPENDIX A
QUESTIONNAIRE:

QU!STtONNAlfl!;

HE.UT.NC CON§!JWATlON

~)

ef factive hear1na conaarvation proaraa (HCP) 1• aada up ol aeveral
portant co•ponenta, They are&

An

l.

2.
l.

4.
~.

(HC~)

.HEARING CONSERVATION PROGRAM

ldent1f1cat1on (acreenin&) audtoaetry
Re-acreenina and poaaibly aiddla ear
Audioloatcal axa•inacion
Mad1cal referral and treat ..nt ••needed
lducational aerv1caa and . . naa•••nt

•••••a.. nt

1•-

(tyapanoaetry)

Pl•••• anawer each of the followtna queationa and return the queattonnair•
in the ancloaad aalf-addr••••d envelope at your earli••t convenience,
Circle th• corractanawar and ftll in th• aperoprtat• blanka, Thank you.
A.

Peraon anawertna -u•ationnaira.

Na••----------------------------------------------~
Addr•••-------------------------------------------------~
Phone

____________________

'------------------------~C.ounty

8. Pl••••

indicate below the na.. (e) of th• diatrict(a) rapreaented ln thl•
aurvey.•

------------------• If different aervic•• are provided in each di•trict, plea•e fill our a
aeparate queat1onna1re tor individual d1atr1cta.
C.

ln the appropriate apace• within the data arid below, please indicate the
nuaber of children vho recetvad th• variou• needed aervice•.
CR.ADES (n...-ber of chlldTan)
--- K
l
2
3
other

ocher

I

ln1t1al acreenlna
Follow-up acreening
Aud1oloatcal referral
He~r1n&

related ••dlcal referral

Hear1na re-check (after aed1cal referral)
Kanaaeaent of tdentif ted children (apecial
education, preferential aeatina, a•pl1f1catlon, ecc:)

·----------
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What "apec1a1 11 children are acreenad (1,e., apec1al education cl•••••·
new atudanta 1n the achool ay1t••• 1tudent1 vho fatled hear1na 1cre•n1n1 th• prav1oua year, ate,), Pl•••• tnd1cat• tho•• acreened.

0, When h
l.

your acreen1na perforaed7 (1,e., Pall, Winter, Sprin&>

Kinderaart•n--~--~----~

2.

Pir1t arad•~---~~-------

l.

Second. ar•d•___________

4.

Thtrd ar•d•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

S.

Other_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I. Who parforaa the acreenina portion of your KCPT
1.

Voluntaeu

3.

lpaach pacholo111t•

2.

lhar•••

4.

Oth•r•s pl•••• 1pec1fy

F. Approxla&tely hov .. ny peraona perfora th• acreen1oa7
l.

One

l.

three

2.

Two

4.

four or 11arei how .. ny? _ _

C. Approx1 .. tely how lona doea it take to complete the •Crecn1ns?
1•

H. lilho currently auperviaea your HCP?
l.

Special education courdinator

'4.

School Admin1.stratur

2.

Sp~ech patholoal~L

5.

Other; ploaH ide11-. ify:

3.

Audiolo&iat

I. Doe• your district'• (achool 1 • ) HCP provide thoae perfonntng the.hearing
and •1ddle ear •creen1ng with tra1n1n' aess1ona?
l.

Yea

2.

lf you anawered no, ak1p to ~ueat1on J.
lona are th• tra1n1na ••••tone?

No
If you anawered

Y••,

how
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-3-

Who provid•• th• cra1n1n&7
l.

Aud1o101y

J.

Nunina

2.

Spaach patholoay

4,

Special

Pl•••• 1denc1ty
Ctrcla all Chae

ch• ..Jor

appl~.

coap~n•nt• of

l •

What 1• heartna loaa?

2.

!f tecc ot h•artna lo•• on learnina

3.

Screentn1 ••thodoloay

"·

Practice ceattna

s.

eh•

edu~arton

traintna actlvttiMa.

!nviron.antal noi•• probl••

6.

....,,.u criteria

7.

Ocher______________________________________________________

J. Pl•••• tdenclf1 Ch• coaponant• of 1our HCP.

Circle all that app11.

I.

Pure tone acreantna.

2•

tyapanoaat ry

S.

Hear1na re-check after referral

l.

Aud1oloatcal referral

6.

lducat1onal cona1derat1ona

K. Which of the follovtna beat deacribea your referral cr1rerla!
l.

Aud1oloa1cal "eferral alter fa1Una initJal hear1n& ac.reentns

2.

Medical referral after fa111na initial hearin& acreenlng

l.

Audioloaical referral after failing follow-~p hear1n1 acreen1ng

4.

Medical referral after failina follow-up hearina acreentna

S.

Other; pleaae apecify__~----------~~----~

L. What f requanci•• •r• acraaned in your HCP?

Circle tho•• uaed in your proaraa.

l,

2SOH&

S.

4000Hz

2.

. SOOH&

6.

6000Ha

l.

lOOOKz

7.

Othe{(a) :_ _ _ · - - -

4.

2000H&
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..le-

H. What •ianal

N.

t~cen•ity

do•• your proaram u••l

l.

Ucll KTs.

3,

Udl HTI.

2.

20dl HTL

4.

Othn 1_ _ _ _ _ __

Do••

your d1atr1ct perfora it• own •craan1na or do•• it contract chi•
aarvlc• w1ch eo.. on•t
Pedor.. ovn

l.

2,

Contract b••1•

11
contract ba•i•,. pl•••• indicate v1th
your d1acrict pr•••ntly haa.a contract tor th••• eerY1ce1:

tf your an•wel' to qu••t1on N va•
~hoa

0, How . .ny pure tone acra•nin& audtoaeter1 doaa your d1•trtct (echool)

HCP have ava11abl• for acreenina purpoaea?
l •

Nona

3.

?\lo

2.

One

"·

Three or mora;how Mny?_

2.

Loaned to dlatrlc'

Th11e audio.etera are:
l.

P.

Own•d by the di•tr1ct

How aany acreentna t111panoraetera doe• your HCP h-ve available
a1ddle aar t••tina?

f~r

1.

None

3.

Two

2.

One

4.

Three or •ore;how

2.

Loaned to d1alr1cr

..any?~~

TheH cyapanoaetera are:
l.

Q.

OVned by the dbtrict

Doc» your dlatrict (•chool) have ace••• to the nuaber of ecreentna·
tnatruaenta to ae•t your needa7
l.

Pure tone audtoaetera:

(A) Yes

(I)

No

2.

Tyapanoaet•ra:

(A)

Y~s

(B)

No

If your anawer to queation Q ~·· ~ 1n either cue, pleaae anewer

the follovtn1: Do you believe your district (echool) will aopport
the purchaa• of baaic acreanin& equtpaent?
1.

Pure tone audlo•etera:

(A) Yaa

(I)

No

2.

Tyapanoaetera:

(A) Yea

(I)

No
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-~-

R. How often Al• your •~reen1n& audioaetera 1ent out for cal1brMtion?
1.

Six

2.

J.

1110nt~

1ntervala

4.

Every third year

Yearly (annual)

S.

Only

!Yery other year

6.

Never

7.

Other; _ __

vh~n

problem noted

S. Who pertor-. your equ1paent cal1brat1on?
l,

Hanutaccurer (factory)

l.

ln•dhtr1ct repair. fac1Uty

2,

Local or reaional repair depot

4.

No-one

T. Do the peraonnel actually dotn1 the hear1na and/or atddle ear acreenina
perfora b1oloa1cal l1atentn1 check• of the equ1P11•nt on the day of teat1~R1
1.

Y••

2.

u. lf your anwer to queat1on T vaa 11yaa, '' vhat

No

..
check.a

are perforaad?

Circle all that apply to your proaraa.
1.

Threahold teat on reference ear

4.

Check for noiay incenaity dial

2.

Check earphone cord•

S.

Liataft co •ua1Sty of toaea

l.

Check for croaa-calk

6.

1.,edaace check on reference ear

7.

V.

you e>cpertenced a probl• obta1ntna • "very fluiet"
tone teatlna (adequate to acreen et 20d8 un)?

H•ve

roDfll

t'or pure

1.

Space auaranteed

3.

Not likely available

2,

Uaually

4.

Unavailable

available

W. What educational aervice• are provided for thoae children with confirmed
heartna loaa?

Circle •11 that apply to your proar••·

•••ttna

1.

Preferential

2.

!Jucat1onal placement

~.

Hear1n1 re-check

l.

Reaource roo•

6.

APlpUf tcu ton

Pelaon/Trest1k

11-8~
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APPENDIX B
INITIAL MEMO

&>t:PAHTMfNl OF EDUCATION
10(11'"'"''·1.l ... "llWAY I&
IAl.l M 0"100N 9Jl10

October"
ME MORANO UM 1110.

TO:

4,

18- \ 984-8 S

School Super"tntendtnts of £l1m1nt1ry Dtstrtcts
Prtv•tt El1ment1ry Schools

ln March, 198S, we pl1n to d1strtbut1 1 he1rtn9 screening survey tnstru~nt
to collect data on such items IS how 1111ny chtldren •r• screened, It what
~r•dt levels, who does the screentn9, 'What equipment was used, etc.
Wt.,.,
1endtn9 you •d~ance notices tn order" that wou c•n be prep1r1d to provtoe
tht' tnfo,.,..tton to us.
The Ore9on Dep1rt111nt of £duc1tton 1nd the Crippled Chtldren's Otvtston ire
cooper1ttn9 tn thts effort. Pl11s1 enter the n11tt of your contact person
for ~••ring screentnt on the fora below and.,,, to tht CCD tn the self
•ddressed envelope. lf you need technical 1ss1st1nce or tQutpMtnt, fee'
Irr• to contact Or. Rodney Polson at 2ZS-B~~~

P1trtct1 A. lllts
Assoc11te Supertntendtnt
Spect1l Educatton 1nd
Student Servtces Dtvts1on
(SOJ) 318-22&5
LA: h

9b2

Person responsible for your He1rtn9 Scretn1n9 Program:
Hame:~~~----~------------------------------Phone:

School

D1~trtct:

Schoo 1:
Address:

----------------------------~County:

l984
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APPENDIX C .
FOLLOW-UP MEMO
VllllHl A OUHCA""
51111 .......,... ...
ol 'vllloC tftlllVCt_.

OREGON DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
100 ,,UNGLE ,,.,.l(W.AY H. IALEM. OREGON 11JIO 'HONE 1so.:u l11·lH9

December 28, 1984

TO:

School Supertntendent1 of Dt1trtcts with Elementary School\

Re:

He•rtng Screentng

Tht1 aemo ts 1 follow-up on 1nfon11tton r1qu1st1d from you tn my aemo of
October 4, 1984. We have not received, from your dt1trtct, th• name of the
per1on respon~ibl• for your Ht1rtnu Scr11ntng Program.
The tnfornaatton wtll help us to dt1trtbute the heartng 1creentng survey
in\trument tn March, 1985, to the per1on who c1n provide the neces\ary
tnformatton. Plea11 enter the nan.e of the contact person for hearing
screen\ng on the form below and ma\l to the per1on tnd\cated. If you have
questions, please contact Dr. Rodney Pelson at 22~-8356.

Patr1cta A. Clli\
Associate Superintendent
Special Cducatlon and
Student. Services Oivi\ion
(SOJ) 378-2265
LA:ia

13025

Person responsible for your Hearing Screening Program:
Name

------------------------~-------------~ Phone

School Dhtrtct - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C o u n t y - - - - - - - - Addren

Please return thts for• to:

Dr. lodney Pelson, Coordinator
Oregon He1rtng Conserv1tton Progr1m
Cr\ppltd Chtldren's Otvts1on
PO Box 514
.
Portl1nd. OR 91291
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OREGON DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
100 "'INOLI PAIUCWAY 11, IALIM, °"IGOH IUtO 'HOHi llOJl 171·36•

March \, 1185

10:

He1rtn9 Con1erv1tton Cont1ct Per1on

IC:

Oue1ttonn11re on He1rtn9 Con$ervatton Progr••

In October, 1914, I 1ent 1 MeMO to 1chool d11trtct1 1lerttn9 the• that 1
1urw1y would bt conducted tn M1rch, ltlS, to collect d1t1 on ht1rtng
con,1rv1tton pro9r1•\ and reque\ttng the· na... of tht ptr\on re\pon\iblt for
the He1rtn9 Con1erv1tton Pro9r1~. You were tdenttf ted 11 1 cont1ct per1on.
The Oregon Oep1rt•nt of £duut ton 1nd the Oregon H11rtng Conurvlt \on
Progr1m of the Crtpp\ed Children'\ Otvt1ton are cooper1ttng tn th\\ etfort to
collect the d1t1 Ind to 111t1t 1choo\ dt1trtct1 tn provtdtng the11 progr1•1
for the\r 1tudent1.
The ftr1t 1tep tn th\1 proc111 '' to collect d•t• on whit \1 currently being
prov\Otd 1cro11 the 1t1te. Th\1 tnfo,...tton w\11 be u\td i\ 1 b11e ltne for
Nk tng 1 \tllul report 1nd future cot1p1rhon\.
le1uh1 of the \urvey wt ll be
1ent to you ind d\1trtct 1uper\ntendent1 when the .report t1 coaplettd.
Ple1se complete the quest\onn1\re ind return 1t tn the enclosed self•ddressed envelope by Aprtl S, 1985.
If you have any que1tton1, feel free to contact Or. Rodney O. Pelson .or Jtll
Testtk 1t 225-8014 or l11ve 1 ,..,,191 at 225-~356.
Cord\111~.

·

P1trtc\1 A. Ell\\
Assoct1te Supertntendent
Spectal Cduc1t\on and
Student Strvtces Otv•,ton
(503) 3l8-22b5
lA: ,, 14555

Enclosure

